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Why is Natural England exploring drone technology?

• Lowland Heathland is a priority habitat for  conservation in England 

(133 associated priority species)

• It is not is Favourable Conservation Status

– Not receiving appropriate management in all sites

– Fragmentation

– N deposition

• Current initiatives to reverse trends:

– Agri-Environment agreements

– Other restoration projects 

• Need for more monitoring and evaluation

• Diminishing resources (staff and financial)

– Innovation: e-DNA, drones, other Earth Observation methods



Ref: Suggitt et al. 2014. Microclimate, climate change and wildlife conservation. British Wildlife Photo credits and permission: Andy Suggitt 

(York University, UK)



Hypotheses to test:

➢ Thermal images can differentiate 

vegetation structure (eq. to different 

invertebrate niches)

➢ Thermal images are better than standard 

NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation 

Index)

≠

≠

≠



The site: Cannock Chase (Staffordshire)

➢ 1279 ha

➢ Part of the former Royal Chase, relic ancient 

landscape

➢ Important archaeological site

➢ 3 broad habitats: mixed woodland, heathland 

and mire

➢ Important invertebrate assemblage

➢ Nightjars, bats, amphibians

➢ Species-poor heathland dominated by 

heather Calluna vulgaris, bilberry Vaccinium 

myrtillus and wavy hair grass Deschampsia 

flexuosa.

Sherbrook Valley



The drone: PhoeBee the eBee 

Fixed-wing UAV

Flight: 4 October 2018

3 flights: 2x thermal morning/afternoon + 1x NDVI

Pre-set flight path with plots marked with a 50 cm x 50 cm 

aluminium foil reflective center

7 Vegetation plots: 2 m x 2 m

7 Invertebrate plots: 6 m radius circle

Record: plant species and growth    

stage/height



Vegetation plot locations



➢ 7 plots not enough (time constraints)

➢ Drawings and data on vegetation 

structure were not accurate enough

➢ Need to determine the exact species 

and/or growth stage

• Pioneer

• Building

• Mature

• Degenerate

➢ 85 points with high accuracy GPS

Further data with high accuracy GPS



GPS Plot Locations



Statistical analysis

• Jamovi free on-line package

– One-way ANOVA (non-parametric)

– Dwass-Steel-Critchlow-Flinger pairwise comparisons (DSCF)



NDVI - vegetation health or density (near infra-red and red)

green reflection is healthy, dense vegetation; red is less productive, less dense or bare ground.

Results: NDVI camera



Results: Thermal camera

Morning flight (overcast & cool) Afternoon flight (sunny & warm)

- With thermal imaging, there is an interaction between position of the sun and the level of cloud.

- Morning is better: Highlights differences more clearly; in the afternoon the topography (aspect) has 

more impact, blurring temperature boundaries.



AM vs PM temperatures

Results

AM vs PM 
DSCF pairwise comp
15.8, p<0.001 

Pairwise, morning and afternoon temperatures are significantly different



Results - Calluna growth phases

Temp vs Height correlation
Spearman’s rho -0.631***, p<0.001 

Temp ( C̊)

- Thermal reading and vegetation height are 
negatively correlated 

- Pairwise, “pioneer” and “building” Calluna
are thermally the same: one form class.

- Pairwise, “mature” and “degenerate” 
Calluna are thermally the same: second form 
class

**
**

**
**

DSCF pairwise comparisons – Temperature (am)



Results - Calluna vs other species

- We didn’t find many significant differences 
thermally between species, only:
o short vs tall heather
o short heather vs Bilberry 
o short heather vs Bracken

- Surprisingly, there were no thermal differences 
between the bare ground and the vegetation.

*

***

*

DSCF pairwise comparisons – Temperature (am)



Conclusions

1. Very preliminary results, but we want to 

keep testing

2. Thermal camera appears to differentiate 

better vegetation height (~ growth stages) 

than NDVI camera

3. Thermal reading and vegetation height are 

negatively correlated 

4. Calluna stands show two form classes: 

pioneer/building vs mature/degenerate

5. Thermally, tall Calluna, Vaccinium and 

Pteridium are not different: camera can tell 

apart height but not species



Advice for future trials

✓ To be aware of the meteorological conditions

✓ It may not be very “resource saving”, at least until it is ground-truthed and 

refined: long time to categorise the plots or just walk around with GPS

✓ Investigate why the bare ground is not thermally different to the vegetation.

✓ Need to repeat with more sample points

am pm
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